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Greetings in Jesus Name:

Maggie & Richard
Leah, Robert, Melissa, Ryan & Victoria

We rejoice that He is still miracle-working God! We have seen His mighty Arm do great things with our

building, and in the lives of His people. lt is exciting to serve a Saviour Who never met the word "impossible."

One of these miracles is a Roofer named Richie. Our roof has been plagued with leaks for years, and now he

is fixing them little by little. Richie has attended some services, and his heart is open to the Gospel. While he

does much work for free, please pray he would give his heart to Christ and not just work on a roof.

Another miracle concerning our Building is a painting crew from Old Suwanee Baptist Church in Buford,

GA that did a spectacular job on our fellowship hall. lt is over 25-30 years since it saw any paint, and the

transformation is breathtaking. A special, heartfelt THANKYOU to the crew that worked.so hard, and for all

,rho gave so sacrificially to make this miracle happen:

Yet, greater than our continual struggle Witn b 150 year-old building is the eternal battle for the souls of

men. We ask you to pray specifically for a few of our people: ;

Mike and AC: A couple that was recently baptized and joined our Church. They are on fire for the Lord

and growing by leaps and bounds. They are young in the Lord but very sweet, and are great encouragers.

Rose: A young Filipino woman who lost count of how many Churches she visited looking for a friendly

place that believes the KJV. She came fonruard last week to ask about Baptism, and wants to join our Church.

Efram: A man in his 30's that just can't seem to get on track with God. He left for a couple months and

came back tast week expecting to be "judged." Hq was shocked how loving our peopie were, and says he is

back tor good. Piease pray he geis sia[rie anci iinijs pei'ir,ai',ent i:irusing.

Carmen: A woman in her mid-4O's with much love for Jesus. She was first to be baptized in our new

Baptistry, but seems to go through one deep tr:ial after another. Pray that she wouldn't lose hope and give up.

Simmeon: A young man who grew up in our Church. He just announced his call to preach. He has

much potential, but Satan is already trying to trip him up. His leadership in the ycuth department is impressive.

Pray he would surrender completely to God's Will.

On a personal note, please pray for Richard. He recently underurent hernia repair surgery for the

second time. He just won't slow down long enough to heal. This second round has been very slow in

recoVery,butwehavemuchtobethankfulfor.'GodisforeverFaithfuI.
pleale pray that God would contiiiue to*inci"ease our coasts. Our new Baptistry has allowed us to

minister to a'Church-plant in Brooklyrr and encourage them in the Lord. We also have been evangelizing for

rnother Church-plant up in the Bronx and it is exciting to see new folks visit. We have also been canvassing
- for a dear brother in Staten lsland whose Church has seen tough times and needs strengthening.
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